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>Iusiximi to (tori:tpotbento.
NAsEny.-GRiP welcomes you to the homse of the Free, and shail bc

nîucb pleased ta hear train you again.
SsIR JOHN.-NO, Sir-YOU are nistaken. There is a comnîandment

aiminst it.and it says *1 wcar flot at ail ; I n tact, swear flot at any,
flot even'at DONALD A. SMITH.. Candidly. since you ask us, ive must
admit that we do flot thjnk the fact tisai TuPPER dîd likevise
palliates y aur case ini the les. Your restiutions ta improve are notcd,
with the hope that they wiIl bie kept.

66 Gs'ïp's" Bfrtdar.
GRIPz hîd seaied himself ai bis sanctum desk, with a view to preparing

the four columns of wit ansd wisdorn with which hie weekly favaurs the
world, and hie had just dipped bis pen in ink ta write the first word,
wben diere came a gersile tnp aithe Cioor. "Tis saine visitor," hie
muttered ; Ilsaine fellow wbo bas corne ta bore me ta death on the
Eastern question, or ta rend my exchsnges." But it wasti'î. It was a
vernerble oid genstleman wvith a curling locIt of whbite hair on bis bigh,
ssnooth forehead, a long flowing beard, a scanty, tattered robe, boundi
about the loins witb a girdle, froni which depenidcd ant hour glass, and
finali>', a well.womn scythec. It was Father Time. IlDon't be alarincd,
Msy-llear Mr. GaxI'," said tbe old gentleman, benevolentl>', Il 1 havn't
JOI# ta mow you downs; it is oni>' the inleriar camic papers I cut off intheir'youth-the cumberers of the grgttnd that 1 destroy. 1 tnercly
dropped in ta remind you af something wlsich I saw you were ons the
point af fargetting." IlMany thanka. daddy," said GRte, Il b scatea.»
'lThank yau, noa;" replied FatierTime, I haven't a minute tospare.
and, besides, 1 have a, very poor opinion of the individual who would
haring around an editor's sanctuns during business hottrs, even ai tise
invitation of the editor. Wbai were yau about ta writc wlien I made m
appoarance ?" IlA litte screee an MACKENZIP'S visit I thought of,"
said GRIP. IlWbich wys ta have came first in Vour coluinnts titis week,
just under the date-Uine? " IlVer>' prababi>," assented GRtP. IlAh i
1 thought so,' said Father Time moumifuiiv, *Il lnew yau wauld forget
ta put nnything in about it!" "About what?" qucried GRip nnxiausly.
"Why, about the happy tact that this present issue ai GRIn' is nuinher
one ai Volume XI, wblch makres you exactl>' five years oId. Don't
omit. ta mention thls,and ta cali upon ail who haven't yet subscrîbed ta
do sa without dela>'; as weil for their own credit as for your cash."

TEhe Beassuon eWaaw.
AUSTRIA (sitting in ea3y chair.) -- , But 1 wish ta bie a rather mare

important nation than I am.
RussiA (on sofa.) - And me, the Ensperar af ail the*the Russians 1

Neoane can expect that I shauld live my lite out witbout, et least, adding
Constantinople.

PRUSSIA (smokinig firiously.> - 1 gai a good deal b>' st war. I
want saine more.

FRiaND) OF HUMANITY (loo/ing in.)>-Are your people better offi
AUST RIA.- As for mine, tihe affair beiween ni> brother of Prussia

and !myself bas Jeft thont witb only bread and greens, whereas they bail
previously a bit of ment occasilnally. But. what theni The national
debt-must ýe mot. And sny table bas notsufféed.

RUSSIA.- Saine bore. In tact, ni> fcliows are ver>' bard up. That
French business, ta, Jefu sucb a lot of crippies on aur hands. Hard>'
a cottage but bas or heipa ta keep it -Il incapable'"- a fine strong
fclaw before the raw. But, wbsî then ? We got twao provinces and a
lot ai cash - bave flot blew througb them;, bottes, flesli, bload. brains,
aIl mixed together, ansi ail the beap that could screamn yelliug at once.
Wlsat wcre (bey for, 'tbe nimais, but tu fight? My people are stnrving
no doubc, and living an next ta notbing. But, what then ? It is; rate.

CaLUIBInA (hsoking iii ai door.) - Weil, ever since last war my was
debi bas made my people miserable tryiug ta psy it. Hefore tbe debt
everyone couid live comiortab>'.; n"w; halfaot the ather biait, and bp)tb
balves are worse off tban belcirE. But, I feel like bloodl ever since.
Hero's Cansada. I shoulci like ta -no, I dact't know as 1 sboulé - 1
have too mucb tcrritory now. But, %%hat a grand thing it would l>e !
Why, it would cost the lives of a million %vho are naw contfortable!1
i3ur a tbousand cities, starvo lots ai folks. torture others ta deaîh -
employ ail tbe new niorderous ibinga.

FRIEND)o 0F UMANITY. - Do you nat sce that tIWninre you flgzht,
the ore ou ishta flgbti Why flot take te arbitration, and (looffing

ai Colqiýiii) pay awards pramptly ?
(COLUNI DIA hangs hier' /ead stecpish>'. Scie closes.

Naseby la Canada.
Front PETROLEUM V. NASBY,

Formieri, Post Master of theCoifederiU X Roads, State Of
Kenstucky,

To H-AYEs TILDEN NASsw, EsQ.,
Fn s'aie Seketary to Sersalor Flan, anid aiso Depitl Sub.

Assistant Clark of thte Spes/tal Conm. ini the lIsterior.
My dear Nephew and namsak.:

I isev long beos esitoorcé ai the traooh ai your prinsiple,
thet a mais shudn't nock a nîggur dowss, or tbreten ta do soc, unless hie
was surten that the indivkiuwal sforeaid wud flot adopt a retalliatary
poilisy. My ias xperience ai its trooth svas wen I sudnly departecl,
wfthout bauîden in tIhe subscrîptîuins ta tise great tarcb lite proseshun, in
boner uv tbe undauted cbice Ai tIse nation, fur TILDEN ez President.

Wen I startetl frum BAcoms i las tine, I m« tet niggur, T, tuCAss, end lie bad the impedince ta wvant me ta returîs five dllars hoe
said I had gai fruin isim, for a subscripabuit ta the rty lsro i î
bis tickit. 1 tride ta show bun hoe was rang, by q aying I wud take il
off bis bide, and bie retallyated b>' layen nie Over the fonce, ansd arsalting
ne ; in the strugle, I s*r that a Kewvkasbin's onl>' suxess %vas ta reche
the other aide, I crost the corn patch es quit, ez ni> legs, coud tak nie,
end 1 tbînk the niggur wud bey cot me, but 1 leit msy bant wiîb Lsit the
committee funds insicle the lînen (jiner>' a alie plais), xcep n littie 1 bad
resurved for a gains ai aid sledge fruni whicb 1 kamn out ei'en ai IhAS.
CC>m's. hi flesbed un ny mind ta excep tbe sitwasisun, ant I kuii aou
Straît here ta Ottawa, waro 1 reîneind awatin futur events. Whbite bere,
I macle the agwantence uv sevrai usembers ov parliment, wicbi is like
oîsr-Congress, bus aitbe nenny taîrs thur whisky reglur, tbey do îlot shn
thé devoabin ta the trou kause tbat sa offen is evident in the acshun ov
aur JoHiNsoX Dimoltrisy ; frekeily %%lien I bey praposd a little gainm

ov yuker, ther bias îlot rcmaind enuf ta make s %quiir ; the>' gessrly se>'
the blouse is settin ; but if voit go hist tbe smokin-rrta taod flnd tbem
waitiii fur the votes ta be celled. Ov cotrse it svîll tek use suni time ta
akquire the nc.Iidge weisted ins a politisîsin herc, [lu, already> 1 lier susx-
cedcd in gettits a plais in the wait5 and mesurs department ; the siliery
is flot tsad, and ycv ken by rcel good %% liîky for aise dollar a gallon,
Domiuiyu incshur, and the aiily truifiue jez nawv is the diffikiitv or
understaîsnin soin ov tise aid Kumnisbner's rirders in cotunsil ; the ahi
çhap seems sonîtimes ta lie fairly stumîiec tiy the kwescbiun av %cales
aud waits, ant evry de>' f hcv ta diektat ta us>' sekreterry a reply la soin
fool afis depiîry inspikiur who wants ta no; ns> sckreterry giîsrly uter-
stasîs hoiv ta tell tbem, 'isn> <ladoty is ta slise Use letter.

Or connse I bad saine dîffikili>' in getithî sy plais. ez tîsis is rooled by
wbat is cald the refortu part>', but a long experysîce as JOHNSON sient-
ocrai lias tort me tIse valoo 0v fasilit>' andt capassit>' undet enîs> nslniîils
trashun, assd wen 1 shasIe tbese kwaiifécasbuîs to sum nienîsers, and
representcd tbat I was reddy ta sacrifise ni> prinsipis for public good, 1
was instolled.

Ef yon find it necesser>' ta shako off the yokeofai tiranîsikile majoritty,
draw tbree nthes siller>' and koin ais beer. 1 will get you a plais as
depitty inspectar, the siller>' is about $rooa ao gald a yeer, and pickings
koni up tu ain indelinit flggur. No chyle %erviss egsanîinsashissl re-
kwmred ; ail the kwollificassu necessry is ta bse in (àvor of tbc gaven.
ment ; yau shood see sain or tbe fellers that suiccedo in gettin inta
situasbuns, tbay are genriy mon bsaus <Ieyeshun ta the cause liez usell-
itayted agin thuir-suxess in bisîss, acté in tact PairE BASCUMf Woodl
finé a fainly likness among em, suthin the saine as feilers lino yoosed ta
sit round bis scove av nights. Ez fetr want ,f eddicatdiuss or hehin aie
ta tell aisytbing about skails and wsits, it sood be wssss tisn ysîseiess, ez
' he kumislineta' orders in -caunsie waocl bother a inan evn if lise lield
easy ai thein in ii; iebd. .Vure beçt plais sviii be ta get ail you kiîs iile tse
tbing runs, end %%blen the bottoni faits out ive kin look afier sun gssver.
ment plais. An administrashun that biez at hart the wehinir ov tise
peple casi'y affiard ta negleck its stanch suportres.

If you kun, on soan 1 wii give you oar petikiors. 1 san sartin that
wiîb your naiidge gisir> ov olti sledge anti yulccr, you and nîybeli ss'ill
be abIe ta reelize a saucéd rewarci fuot tise takrîilses we bave naid fur our
Kuntry's goad.

Most av the nemburs is bard up, but attse end uv this nîunth tho>'
wiil <Iror cîsair psy, endé i bo1 e in the courne av sain kwviet gahîsîs ai
kards ta obtane a suffisiiosît surs ta enaible use ta chiange my bonrslin
bouse, thse miâtress nt the anc I stay'at clsjex ta jars ai w-hisky iîeio trot in,
an wants bier munîsy ; titis luterièeise with tise rites or a frc sitîiseîî
bei, ny desi<ie< coîsdceasbîîî, buît I kanîs<'t iffard ta eispresa nsy
pheeleîs. Ktim an soon thon aisd we ivill i happy ta receive yaa ioita
our ranks as a furi suiar'.er ai tbe rt:foinît parcy ait an eirisent
dcpitty irispektre ov m nlics anti nessures, h an) trssld tîtat tIh isur
0v the propre yoose av dasis clcprrnint wur. nsid by the presýeisi uuver.
tment mare tisen a ycar agit, ansd that it baz bus iîîvnaishe, iz r' meiiîs ov
reNiarcling uts îîrssst self sakrafisen oi polihikal sispartrs, lîoa by reison 0v
ibeir dvioshun tu titic cause, wairc usmale ta suppîort tseisscivs.

Vour affoctianate Ujicle,
iSTI.UiV. NÀSCV,

Fornirl)' Post Master of ('oî.fcde-rit X Road.s, iziît is i t/te
Stait os' Kentucky', and nuiv in 7aits and tuîcshitres de/st., ini Ottain,
Canada.
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